Health Fitness Internship at Chevron Corporation

Job Description
Health Fitness offers a hands-on part-time (12-24 hr/wk) Health Fitness internship for undergraduate and graduate students in the field of health promotion, exercise physiology, health and wellness and kinesiology for our client site, Chevron Corporation in Richmond, CA. Students will gain practical experience in health programming, lifestyle counseling, exercise prescription, and exercise leadership for a large and diverse population. Students may also use this opportunity for receiving school credit for the internship.

Education, Experience and Certifications:
- Students must currently be of Junior or Senior standing pursuing a Bachelor’s or a Master’s degree toward physical education, exercise physiology, kinesiology, recreation, health education, health promotion or related field from an accredited college or university.
- Current CPR, First Aid and AED certification preferred, but required prior to start date of internship.

Other Knowledge, Skills & Abilities:
- Highly motivated, organized, self-directed and open to feedback to insure a beneficial internship experience.
- Good communication skills and high level of professionalism are essential; client interaction is a vital aspect of our program.
- Must have completed coursework in exercise physiology, health promotion, kinesiology or a similar curriculum.
- Interns must have experience or are willing to learn about weight training and the design of personal exercise programs and general nutrition, and perform a variety of fitness tests such as body composition.
- Interns must have experience or are willing to learn about designing and marketing health programs for specific population needs.

Job Location: Richmond, California, United States
Position Type: Part-time
To Apply: Submit application here
Application deadline: October 2, 2015 for consideration. Questions may be referred to Justin Wang (Justin.Wang@chevron.com)
The duration of the internship is 12 weeks beginning October 26, 2015 thru January 18, 2016.